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Sun Goes Qown Like Red Ball;

Carnival Atmosphere Prevails
Carolina

By Deenie
Carousel
Schoeppe .

- - -
event was fraught with confusion
when it was discovered that one
of their baritones had left town;
nevertheless, Professors Hurlburt,
Tarbet and Parker, vowing later
vengance upon the departed
member, carried on a very com-
mendable performance, with each
man carrying one and one third
parts of the four-pa- rt harmony.

The most outstanding visitors
at the affair were the 17 German

Chi Vni's Hear
VoliticaL Talks
A dinner meeting at the Chi

'hi house Tuesday night began
heir fourth annual series of dis-russio- ns

on important current
avents.

Members of Alpha Gamma Del-

ia sorority were invited guests
at the discussion which featured
the presidential candidates. DrT
E. J. Woodhouse of the Political
Science department represented
Stevenson and Professor J. M.
Ryan of the Economics depart-
ment spoke for Eisenhower. Each
speaker was allowed twenty min-
utes to extol his candidate, and
also a chance at rebuttal in the
ensuing question and answer pe-

riod.
Neil Satterfield, junior of At

Maid Of Cotton
To Be Chosen

A complete cotton wardrobe
will be a gift to the 1953 Maid of
Cotton to be chosen at Memphis,
Term., December 29 and 30.

The National Cotton Council
conducts the Maid of Cotton con-

test yearly to select a girl to serve
as a "fashion and goodwill am-

bassadress" for the cotton indus-
try. The winner will tour the
United States and foreign coun-
tries where she will model in fash-
ion shows, appear on television
and radio shows and meet civic
and national officials as well as
cotton industry leaders.

Entrants in the Maid of Cotton
contest must be between the ages
of 19 and 25 years, a native of a
cotton producing state, unmarried
and at least 5 feet five inches
tall. Twenty finalists will be se-

lected from entries received at
contest headquarters.

Entry forms may be secured
from the National Cotton Council,
P. O. Box 18, Memphis 1, Tenn.
Entries must be' postmarked no
later than midnight, Dec. 1.

CanH unedrstand it. Must be

that everyone's saving up the
parties for next weekend and it
ought to be a big 'un.

Oh yes. Happy Hallowe'en.
We are having all kinds of Hal-

lowe'en parties. Pi Kappa Phi's
will have 'one at their house to-

night as will the Theta Chi's.
Zete Swain Stevenson of Hali-

fax has just pinned Mary ' Jo
Suiter of Roanoke Rapids.

While we're talking about
Zete;s, the ADPi's at Dook en-

tertained Zeta Psi's Wednesday
night over there.

Latest pinning is that of coed
Marcia Zachary, Salisbury, to
Lambda Chi John Rendleman, al-

so of Salisbury.
Alpha Gam pledge Joan Mathis

has just become engaged to
Claude Kennedy of Carthage, al- -
so her hometown.

Chi O's had dinner and a Hal-

lowe'en party at " the Legion Hut
in honor of their pledges last
night.

Tri Delt pledges had the first
sorority pledge party of the sea-

son Wednesday and all other
pledges (sorority, that is) were in-

vited.
And the SAE's are having a

party for the Tri Delts Tuesday
at the Carolina club following
dinner at the house. .

Lambda Chi's will have a cabin
party tomorrow with the Duke
chapter to celebrate their Home-
coming.

With politics as the theme, the
KA's will have a party for the
KD's Wednesday nite.

What mad romantic things the
people on this campus think up
to do. St. A's are having a coon
hunt tonite for real. Something
happened to the last one and it
kind of fell through.

Deke's, pledges and dates had
themselves a buffet supper and
party Tuesday night at the Caro-
lina club.

Chi O Carmen Oastler, Atlanta,
now wearing a beautiful dia

mond given to her by Dan Alli
son, Phi Delt from Sylva. They
are to be married next summer.

Tri Delts will honor their visit
ing district president, Mrs. Tram- -
mell Smith, Newton, and their
national director, Mrs. W. . P.
Richardson, Chapel Hill, with a
banquet Thursday evening at the
Carolina Inn.

Pat Bohnenkamp, St. Louis,
Mo., is the newly elected presi-
dent of the ADPi pledge class.
Other pledge officers include
Alice Chapman, Welch, W. Va.,
Secretary-treasur- er and Lynda
Vestal, Liberty, N. C, social
chairman. The pledges will be
honored tomorrow with a coffee
at the ADPi house from 4 to 6.

Kappa Delta's will also give a
tea in honor of their pledges
tomorrow.

Kappa Psi Tom Curtis, Waynes-vill- e,

has pinned. Marian Lewis,
a Chapel Hill gal.

inghouse, Newton, vice-preside- nt;

Jim Wiles, Hampton, Va., secre-
tary; and Jack Little, Charlotte,
treasurer.

New KA pledges are Bill Hur-
ley, Biloxi, Miss.; Phil Penninger,
Concord; Pete Harris, Charlotte;
and Bob Kirksey, Morganton.
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Tally-Ho- ! cries the Intimate
Bookshop.

We Now Have The

. PUTNAM TRANSLATION

DON QUIXOTE
This is the regular, two-volum- e,

ten dollar set that has
been tempting your soul, but
during November we'll sell it
for only

$6.00
You always hear the good

book news first at

THE
INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

Life is
i

Love is
roug

The campus ought to be full of

Tech and Emory students this
weekend due to the Tech game

in Durham. Chi Phi's are ex-

pecting lots of their brothers
from down that way.

Beta's from Duke and Tech will
be here to party with the local
troops for the weekend too.

Can't accuse the Pi Lams of
ever missing an opportunity for
a party. Part of the chapter has
gone to Tennessee and partied in
Asheville on the way last night
and will party there again to-

night. Those who didn't make it
to the game will have a party at
Louis Bates' house in Greens-

boro tonight.
Sigma Chi's from Duke and

Carolina will have a party at the
Legion Hut after the Duke game
today.

Thursday the Sigma Chi's will
entertain the Chi O's.

Announcement is made of the
engagement of Joan Katz, New
York City, to TEP Rick Levy of
Jamaica, N. Y.

AKPsi's entertained their ex-

ecutive secretary-treasur- er Wed-
nesday with a party given at
the home of one of the brothers.

An election party will be given
by the AKPsi's Tuesday nite.
Think there'll be a few more of
these given too.

Beat Tennessee, happy birth-
day Barbara Reed, and everybody
come to the ZBT cocktail party
after the Virginia game. With that
we leave vou.

PsJ Chi Fraternity
To Sponsor Lecture

"Factors in Total Adaptation"
is the topic to be discussed Wed-
nesday by Dr. George C. Ham,
Chairman of the Psychiatry De-
partment of the UNC Med School.

Sponsored by Psi Chi, national
psychology honorary, and the Psy-
chology Department, the talk will
be given in New West Building
at 7:30.

Before coming to UNC, Dr. Ham
was Research Associate in the
Division of Neuropsychiatry at
Michael Reese Hospital and a
Clinical Research Fellow at the
Institute of Psychoanalysis in
Chicago.
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sCOBURN 'MONROE'
HOWARD HAWKS'

LATE SHOW TONIGHT
SUNDAY MONDAY

(The following article was left in
the office of Tbx Daily Tab Heel by,
presumably, a member of the barbe-
cue party. The anonymous writer's
literary efforts hereby are repro-
duced in their entirety Ed.)

The sun went down behind the
trees like a cold, red ball. The
air tingled with frost and smelled
of pungent, aAtumn smoke. Down
at the edge of the woods behind
Woollen Gym, more than 300
people warmly1 dressed "and gay
in spirit, assembled under a
pumpkin-colore- d moon, already
risen above the pines. The clock
in the bell tower struck six
against the darkening sky, and
from somewhere came the aroma
of something good to eat.

This was the big barbecue,
staged as a special event by the
School of Education Thursday
evening to promote closer ties of
fellowship between students and
faculty. Part of the carnival at-

mosphere had been compromised
by a last-min- ue change of plans
by the committee, who had sniffed
the late-Octob- er air and decided
to move the festivities indoors o

the gymnasium basement. Des
pite this concession to more civi-
lized procedures, the barbecue
developed into a most successful
party, and probably a more com-

fortable one. Textbooks and
studies were 'temporarily aban-
doned as undergraduates, grad-
uates, faculty members, and
wives and families, converged
upon the scene, drawn by the
delicious seents of barbecued
pork and hush-puppie- s.

The committee in charge of en-

tertainment went to work right
after the last diners had had
their fill at the long tables. Art
Weiner, of the Physical Educa-
tion department, served as mas-
ter of ceremonies. There was a
minimum of serious business.
Both Art and Jules Medwin, who
followed him, rocked the crowded
room with jokes. This was topped
immediately by a skit performed
by Professors Gwynn, Plemmons,
Peacock and Jamerson, under the
direction of Medwin who pro-
duced four fetching ladies' hats
as props.

Came next a slightly more
serious note when a quartet of
faculty men arose to render nos-

talgic barbershop harmony. The

I'll show f
her who's

the champ
around herel"
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school teachers, now at the Uni
versity as observers. Called up
on by Weiner to perform some of
their favorite native ballads, this
group of young men and women
from the continent thrilled the
gathering with several songs done
in the incomparable German style.

The mood of the evening hav- -
ing swungrfrom laughter to music,
Miss Gay Hogan then took over
to lead the crowd in group sing-
ing, which was the last event of
the evening.

Other get-togeth- ers of faculty
and students are anticipated as a
result of the success of the bar-
becue, according to Mrs. Maude
Hollingsworth, chairman of the
Faculty Student Activity Com-
mittee. Working with Mrs. Hol-
lingsworth on this committee were
Profs. W. H. Plemmons, S. M.
Holton, W. W. Rabb, Doris Hut-
chinson, Martha Morgan, J. R.
Skretting, and Donald Tarbet.
Prof. Walter Rabb was in charge
of food arrangements.

Education department students
who worked to make the affair
a success were Peggy Sears, Celia
Lively, Chalmers Port, Margaret
Dickinson, Art Weiner, Walter
Hooper, Pat Cahoon, Jules Med
win, Herb Dowd, Ike Carr, and
Bill Lahr.

--World Brief-s-
Continued from page 1)

Republican criticism by announc-
ing that the. South Korean army
will be increased substantially "in
the near future." The Defense De-

partment denied published re-

ports that Gen. James A. Van
Fleet would be relieved as com-

mander of the U. S. Eighth Army
in Korea as a result of his ap-

parent support of Dwight D.
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Cosmopolitan Club
The Cosmopolitan Club wil

meet tomorrow at 4 o'clock ir
the Rendezvous Room, Grahan
Memorial. The program will in-

clude a recitation of modern
Greek poetry and presentation oi
Greek folk dances.

Tarnation Pics
Tarnation staff pictures will be

made Monday afternoon at 3:30
in the Tarnation office. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Reception Committee
The Reception Committee will

meet Monday at 5 p.m. in the
SUAB office of Graham Memorial.

GM Directors
The Graham Memorial Board

of Directors will meet at 4 o'clock
Tuesday in the Grail Room of
Graham .Memorial.

Variety Show
The Campus Red Cross Activi-

ties Committee will meet Monday
at 4 p.m. in the Grail Room,
Graham Memorial, to organize a
student varieties show to be
staged for the Veteran's Hospital,
Ft. Brasg. Students interested in
the show are invited to Monday's
meeting.

AKVsi's Name
Pledge Officers
Lewis Mack, a business econ

omics junior from Mooresville, has
been elected president of Alpha
Kappa Psi's 1952 pledge class.
Other officers chosen by the pro-
fessional business administration
fraternity were James (Slug)
Claiborne of Charlotte, vice-preside- nt,

and Robert Bruton of Ashe-vill- e,

secretary-treasure- r.

They will head a pledge class
of 19 students and three faculty
members, the largest pledge class-
es in the recent history of the
chapter.

The local chapter also announ-
ced plans for a formal banquet- -
dance to be held Friday night at
the Chapel Hill Country Club
where the pledges will be guest
of honor.

Speaker for the banquet will
be Carl G. McGraw, president of
the Union Bank of Charlotte and
an honorary member of the fra-
ternity.

Eisenhower's criticism of the
South Korean training program.

WASHINGTON A "t o p- -t

investigation was under
way yesterday into a government
deal to buy nine million dollars
of tungsten, already the center of
a political storm causing rough
words on both sides of the Atlan-
tic. Defense Materials Adminis-
trator Jess Larson who signed
the contract and then canceled
it as chief buyer of critical goods
for the government told a news
conference, yesterday he is head-
ing the investigation.

JOPLIN, Mo. Ravenous forest
fires ate their way through more
timber and brushlands across the
country yesterday and one threat-
ened to wipe out this city of
50,000. .
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"He's our oldest customer . . .
Keeps coming back for our
Whisky Sours with Angostura "

AROMATIC OUTERS
MAKES BETTER DRINKS

P.S. Without Angostura to marry the
flavors, it's not a Whisky Sour and that's
true of many another cocktail, too!
Angostura is the dash you put in to
make the flavor come out!

'Nobody's
gonna put

his brand on
i my woman!

--v-.

lanta, serves as program chairman
for the year and plans to have
similar discussions each month.

India
(Continued from page 1)

her trade is with England and
the United States and she has
reached a "very favorable
trade balance" with these and
other countries. Most of her
people afre occupied in agricul-
ture.

Commenting on education in
Pakistan, Adamjee said there
are now numerous colleges

and five universities in his
country, although there is still
only 14 per cent literacy there.
Cricket and soccer are the na-
tional sports of this nation of
76 million inhabitants, he add-
ed.

Sreedharan told of India's so-

cial revolution which has re-
sulted in the abolishment of the
old caste system. Child mar-
riage, once common in India,
has now been outlawed, he
said. "The social problems
which are facing us today are
almost solved."

Family life of India was dis-
cussed by Ramashandran, who
said "our family is not a bundle
of isolationists, it is a close
group." The woman is the
"queen bee" of this family
group. "The woman of India is
not a very timid girl," he ex-
plained, and then told of how
the women had actually taken
up arms in the past against In-
dia's enemies and fought them
on the field of battle.

India's worst problems, he
continued, have come since the
achieving of independence. In-

dia's provinces were ruled by
maharajas at this time, who
sometimes took half of the in-
come of a province for their
own personal use. After inde-
pendence, explained Ramas-
handran, much power was
taken from them so that they
are now more like governors.

Some interesting statistics
given by Rasmashandran
placed India's population at 367
millions, of which 20 per cent
were literate. India has 11 lang-
uages and 200 dialects.

KA's PLEDGE; CHI PHI's ELECT
Chi Phi pledges have elected

their officers and Kappa Alpha's
announce the names of four new
pledges.

J. B. Ashe of Charlotte will
serve as Chi Phi pledge president.
Dther officers include Al Laugh- -
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WALD-KRASN- A Productions
present

SUSAN HAYWARD

ROBERT MITCHUM

ARTHUR KENNEDY

V

ARTHUR HUNNICUTT
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